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Oil prices are now at a 3.5 year high. How can we con serve fuel when driv ing? Here
are 12 tips, and more.

1. Avoid jack rab bit starts.
When you are stopped at an in ter sec tion, and the light turns green, do not race o� as
if you were in a drag strip. It’s not only danger ous, it also wastes fuel.
That pedal un der your right foot is the ac cel er a tor pedal, and is also known as the
"gas pedal" for a very good rea son.
The more you press down on it, the more gas you're feed ing into the en gine.
Your right foot has to be gen tle on that gas pedal. But did you know that nurs ing your
speed up to the limit too slowly also low ers kpl (kilo me ters per liter)? How can that
be? Cars get poorer fuel econ omy in lower gears, and ac cel er at ing too slowly pre -
vents up shift ing at an e�  cient rate. It has to be just right.
The best ac cel er a tion rate varies with each ve hi cle, gear ra tios, and weight. Take note
that ac cel er at ing to 80 kph in 15 sec onds uses less fuel than reach ing the same speed
in 30 sec onds.
This is be cause the car en- ters its top, fuel-sav ing gear sooner.
Driv ing in the high est gear pos si ble with out la bor ing the en gine is a fuel-e�  cient
way of driv ing.
When driv ing at 60 km/h, a ve hi cle will use 25 per cent more fuel in third gear than it
would in �fth.
Trav el ling at fast rates in low gears can con sume up to 45 per cent more fuel than is
needed.
If you own a late model car, you would prob a bly have an on board trip com puter with
an "in stant fuel econ omy" set ting. Watch this gauge and keep the liters per 100 kilo -
me ters as low as you can.
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Honda de vel oped a less dis trac tive way of show ing you’re a great fuel e�  cient
driver. It turns a blue col ored rain bow shaped LED dis play on the in stru ment panel to
green ev ery time you reach a fuel e�  cient stage.
Think ahead! Drive smoothly. Avoid the heavy foot for both ac cel er at ing and brak ing.
You can re duce both fuel con sump tion, plus wear and tear.
Re search sug gests driv ing tech niques can in �u ence fuel e�  ciency by as much as 30
per cent.
2. Early brak ing and en gine brak ing
When you're driv ing down a street, and your about 100 me- ters from the in ter sec -
tion, sud denly the light turns red, should you let o� the gas sooner, or at the last
second?
Ev ery one knows that ac cel er at ing un til the last mo ment, then brak ing hard to stop is
less e�  cient than slowly coast ing to a red light.
So, don’t go bar rel ing down to the light with your foot on the gas pedal and brak ing
heav ily at the last minute. Again, it is danger ous, it wastes fuel, and it won’t make
your brake pads last long.
When ever pos si ble, an tic i pate that a light will turn red and ease o� the gas. Ba si -
cally, the less you have to brake, the bet ter your fuel econ omy.
En gine brak ing oc curs when a driver takes their foot o� the throt tle. The throt tle
valve closes, a vac uum forms, and the en gine slows the car down. This is the same
case in a man ual trans mis sion.
It has been ar gued that en gine brak ing is bad for your car, but it can ac tu ally prove
ben e � cial.
It’s e�  cient to en gine-brake be cause once the throt tle is no longer open, the car is
us ing less fuel. Al though it seems neg li gi ble, the amount of fuel saved can add up
over long trips.
Also, when en gine brak ing, the ac tual brakes on the car are be ing used less than they
nor mally
would, which helps them last longer. Over long de scents on moun tains or hills, en -
gine brak ing is good for the health of your brakes. They don’t get over heated on a
de scent, which al lows them to op er ate nor mally.
I rec om mend en gine brak ing when de scend ing, and even while coast ing. Here’s why:
Most fuel-in jected en gines to day are com puter-con trolled. When you re lease the gas
pedal while leav ing the car in gear, the fuel in jec tors shut o� au to mat i cally, and the
car's ro tat ing wheels, which are con nected to the en gine via the trans mis sion, keep
the en gine turn ing and the ac ces sories run ning. So, the en gine con sumes no fuel at
all while the ve hi cle is coast ing down hill.
There are those who in sist, and still prac tice coast ing down hill in neu tral to save gas.
In neu tral, you have no way to ac cel er ate to avoid a haz ard, and if the en gine stalls,
you have no power steer ing or vac uum boost for the brakes.
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If the grade is too steep and you keep hit ting the brakes to keep you from gain ing
speed, they're more likely to over heat. Over heated brakes lose e� ec tive ness un til
they cool o�.
Over heated brakes will cool—in the cold wa ters down the ravine, be cause that is
where they likely will end up.
When you coast in neu tral, your en gine is idling and is us ing up fuel. But, when you
coast in gear, your en gine uses no fuel at all. Of course that only goes for to day’s
com puter-con trolled fuel-in jected en gines.
3. Speed ing
Speed ing wastes gas. The faster you go, the more re sis tance your ve hi cle ex pe ri -
ences. It's like mov ing your hand through wa ter. The faster you try to move your
hand, the harder the wa ter pushes back.
In re cent tests, driv ing at 100 kph in stead of 80 kph re duced fuel econ omy by be -
tween 1 and 2 km/l, de pend ing on the ve hi cle.
A car ac cel er at ing from 60 to 80 kph re quires less fuel than a car ac cel er at ing from
80 to 100 kph. It’s proven that go ing slower saves gas, but don’t got too slow like be -
low the min i mum speed at the highway. It is not only danger ous but, but will also
cause road rage when other mo torists you share the road with ex pe ri ence de lays.
4. Tail gat ing
Tail gat ing (in Pilpino: tu tok) is a bad habit for many rea sons. As a prac tice that ma -
jor ity of Filipino driv ers are guilty of, tail-gat ing is very un safe.
Your abil ity to re act is less ened if the car in front of you sud denly slows or stops. It
also means you have to su per mul ti task, and scan for other haz ards ahead of you and
to the sides.
When you tail gate, ev ery time the driver ahead taps his brakes, you have to slow
down even more than he did. To con tin u ing to tail gate means you have to ac cel er ate
again, there fore con sum ing more fuel.
I know it’s ir ri tat ing for some one to cut into your lane, and we all do at some time.
Let’s prac tice the “stay in your lane” rule. Re mem ber it only takes one driver to start
a tra� c mess.
Take it easy, re lax, and keep your dis tance; you'll be safer. More im por tantly, you'll
be able to drive more smoothly and use less fuel.
A good rule of thumb is to al low two sec onds of space be tween your car and the one
ahead. You can �g ure that out by count ing o� two sec onds af ter the car in front of
you passes an ob vi ous land mark like an over pass.
5. Avoid pro longed idles.
You've prob a bly heard that it takes more gas to restart a car than to let it run. Maybe
that used to be true, but it isn't any more.
The mod ern en gine will con sume less fuel turn ing o� and re-start ing than idling for
ex tended pe ri ods.
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Also, to e� ec tively warm up an en gine, drive it, don't rev it. En gines only work hard
un der load, and will warm up much quicker if you sim ply start the en gine, wait for 20
sec onds (this builds the oil pres sure), and drive away.
Now you don't want to shut your en gine o� for
ev ery lit tle stop in your reg u lar, non hy brid car—it's not de signed for that—but if
you're wait ing for some one to run in and out of a con ve nience store, turn o� the en -
gine.
Mazda has de vel oped the idling-stop (i-stop) tech nol ogy that shuts o� the en gine
when stopped for a pro longed time.
Avoid the drive-through at fast food restau rants, if pos si ble. You're al ready pay ing
enough for the oil in those fried foods.
Some driv ers at mall park ing lots leave the en gine of their ve hi cles run ning, and use
the air con di tion while wait ing for their boss.
Some even do so with the “feel ing at home” at ti tude with match ing “feet-on-the-
dash” sleep ing po si tion. That is to tally il le gal, and bad for ev ery one’s health.
6. Plan trips.
For re ally short trips, take ad van tage of the op por tu nity to get some ex er cise. Try
walk ing to the store in stead of driv ing. You can save gas and burn a few calo ries in -
stead.
Go to your far thest des ti na tion �rst so your en gine has a chance to reach its op ti mal
op er at ing tem per a ture. Then make your other stops on the way back.
With the en gine warmed up, the car will restart easily and run e�  ciently all the way
home. Re duce the miles you drive by run ning all your er rands in one trip.
Trip plan ning en sures that trav el ling is done when the en gine is warmed up and e�  -
cient. A lit tle bit of fore sight will stretch your fuel econ omy.
9. Re duce wind re sis tance and drag.
I al ways rec om mend that all the win dows of the ve hi cle re main closed with the air-
condi- tion ing run ning at all times.
But some would ar gue that the air-con di tion ing is en ergy in ten sive, thus it’s bet ter
to run with the win dows open and the AC o�.
There are sev eral stud ies that prove oth er wise, so I came up with a com pro mise.
Since aero dy namic drag rises ex po nen tially with speed, its best to open the win dows
with the AC o� when trav el ling be low 80 kph.
But, at 80 kph and up, close those air-drag ging open win dows and en joy the cool
fresh ness of one of man’s great est in ven tions, the air con di tioner. You will also burn
less fuel.
AC ex perts say the most com fort able and eco nom i cal temp to set your AC at is be -
tween 22 to 25 de grees Cel sius, al though this could be a lit tle too warm for some
thick skinned peo ple like my self.
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In spect sus pen sion and chas sis parts for mis align ment. Bent wheels, axles, worn
shocks, and bro ken springs can con trib ute to driv e train drag, not to men tion the un -
safe con di tions they cre ate.
Lighten your load. Think care fully about what you need on a journey. If you do not
need some thing, do not pack it.
Re move roof racks if not needed, as they cre ate wind drag. The lighter the load, the
lower the fuel con sump tion and emis sions.
An ex tra 100 pounds in the trunk re duces a typ i cal car's fuel econ omy by 1 to 2 per
cent. Car ry ing ex cess weight wastes gas.
10. Tire in �a tion
Keep your tires prop erly in �ated, be cause low pres sure in creases rolling re sis tance.
Few driv ers check and ad just their tire pres sure of ten, but it's a good idea to do it
once a week.
Un der-in �ated tires burn more fuel. If tires are 8 pounds un der in �ated, (not an un -
com mon con di tion), rolling re sis tance of the tires in creases by 5 per cent.
If you are plan ning on up grad ing your rims by 3 to 4 sizes big ger...
Let’s say your car is orig i nally equipped with a 15-inch rim, and you want to make it
look �ashier by putting in 19-inch rims with low-pro �le tires.
I would go for it if the new sleeker set of wheels would weigh close to the orig i nal set.
Most of ten, though, they weigh twice the amount. That would make you use up more
fuel be cause you will be adding more weight to the ve hi cle, thus adding more load to
the en gine, and drive-train.
I would rec om mend just up grad ing 2 sizes up, max.
11. Proper car main te nance
Love your car and give it the reg u lar sched uled tune up it de serves. Replace spark
plugs, air and fuel �l ters, and get those reg u lar oil changes.
Check your air �l ter more of ten than out lined in the owner’s man ual, spe cially if you
drive in dusty con di tions.
12. Fuel type match
Choose the right oc tane gas for your car. Check the owner's man ual to �nd out what
oc tane your en gine needs.
Oc tane rat ings mea sure gaso line's abil ity to re sist en gine knock. Only about 6 per
cent of cars sold need pre mium gas.
Re sist the urge to buy higher oc tane gas for "pre mium" per- for mance. Be wise!
Check the gas cap seal once a month. Why waste fuel to evap o ra tion? Most late model
cars have a sen sor that mon i tors gas tank pres sure. This will give out a code if a leak
is de tected, of ten by light ing up your "Check En gine" no tice.
Some ex perts say it’s bet ter to gas up in the morn ing when all the gas sta tions’ un -
der ground tanks are cooler.
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They say that gaso line is denser when cold, and is gassier and ex pands when warm.
There is no harm in try ing, right?
You can im prove your gas mileage by one to two per cent by us ing the man u fac -
turer's rec om mended grade of mo tor oil.
For ex am ple, us ing a 10W-30 mo tor oil in an en gine de signed for a 5W-30 can lower
your gas mileage by 1 to 2 per cent. Thicker oil is harder to pump; this adds to par a -
sitic horse power losses.
Over all, the whole se cret in sav ing gas is in the driver’s dis ci pline, fore sight, and
proper car main te nance.
En joy the drive, road war riors! Save gas, and save lives.


